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IN REPLY REFER TO:

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

•

H n. Ush r L. B
k
Hou
of Repre t ti s
W hington 25, D. C.

C dit

MAY 1 7 195

! .. dear !r. Burdick:
You were furnished copy of a 1 tt r fran
• Ja kson
of Mar h 26
Ripley,
et No th Dakota, to Secret
D'
For your information a re r sen ative o the Aberde n
a Of i e
visited th Ripley r ch and ha 1 oke int the matter dis ussed
in . Ripley s letter
The Ripl y amily co s sts of Mr Ripl y, a sist r,
hildr n. The family ov d to the· pr sent h e in
1955, and op ate a unit of approximately 1600 acres. he r
generally, is repo t d to h :ve be n b dly overgra'7.ed.
and t

The famil i reported to have owned app oximately 200 he d
of cattle o all ages in the a 1 o 1955.
. Ri 1 y
ort that
.,he f ily holdin s hav been r duoed to about 80 head.
The family received ei ht loans r
the tribe fran 1949
through 1954 and is still indeb ed to the tribe for a subst ti 1
um. An additional-fed and ed loan o 1
w. s mad in Fe ruary
1951
of this year to help avoid f'urth r livesto k lo ses
t ough 1955 the family eceived mor than 40,000 in pr capita and
othe payments through the a ncy.
s nearly a
an be s
tained
t eir income in 1955 was ove
9,000.
Ab normal liv st ck lo ses w r suffe ed d ing the past
winter. Cro ed barn nditions and lack of f ed and wat r we e re
sponsible for the lo s a. The f ·1yts f iliti for caring for
livestock on the open prairie e inadeq ate, consistin of a b
hich • 11 hou e pp ox:i..mately 20 h d of livest k and bo
wind
break with no top. The latter is located below a small rise and when
the snow fall and the wind blo s, erves a a now at her. Constant
u e of the barn and shed ·th little leaning had caused rianur to
accumu.lat to a d pth of from two to three feet at the time of the
vi it of the representative of the Aber een O ice One had to toop
when nte • g the barn
:'later was furnishe by to wells, one located
n ar the house, and one ppro.x:imat ly hal a mile fr m the f mste d.
The latter furnishes the ost water. Better man gement on the part
o th oper tor app
tly would hav edu ed the losse onsiderably.

.

-

A copy of Mr. Riple ' s letter has been furnished the
Supe int ndent of the Fort Be thold ency, and he is being in
structed to do everything possjble to assist this family.

